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ing projections 01, L-shaped latches pivoted te said support, and
baving notched lower ends which engage and, bold the amin S, at the
end of its throw, set screws ini the upîper ends of the latches which
are engaged by the armn MI, anmd a registering inechanismi, suibstan
tially as shown and described. 10th. In a nieter, the comnbination
with a cylinder pivoted with ports at its oppoKsite ends, and an inlet
and outlet chamber arranged beneath the cylintier whîch are in
communication with said ports, of valves pivoted to the boxttom of
said inlet chamnber directly beneath the iOrts anmd wbich are adali-
ted te close either the imlet or tet chimiber, a liîmk extending
through the iniet chanler and pmvotaliy conîîected at its enida to
the valves, and outwardly extending valve operatimg rod, a piston,
a reciprocating rod, and a regi4tering mnechamisin actuated hîy aaid
mod, substantially as shown and described.

No. 40,1SS. Transfer Ticket. (Billet de transqfert.)

Arthur Whîite, Toronte, Ontario, Canada, lat Septeimber, 1892; 6
years.

Ckin -s.A traumsfer ticket bearmng a mark oif cancellation
capable of becomning visible at a period subseqmeut te the unarkiui
thereof, sîmbstautially as anmd for the pîurpose specified. 2nid. A uovei
inetho4f of cancelling tickets, consisting essentialiy in aîiplying the
mark of cancellation at the tinie of issue iin amch a uianumer that it
will take effect at ane desired subsequent period, subatantially as
and for the lîmrpose, specified.

'No. 40,itS9. Rail Joint. (Joint de rail.)
Frederick H. H-eath, Minneapolis, Minnmesota, U.S.A., lat Septem-

ber, 1892; 6 years.
Claîrn.-lst. The comibination with the rail or rails, of a tic pîlate

arranged betweem and cxtending over adjoining tics, an angle bar
formed iutegrally with and on the upher surface of said plate, and hav-
mng an inuer vertical part te engage the web of the rail, said vertical
part providcd wîth holes, the rail web or webs having holes register-
mng therewith and boîta amrangcd therein, for the ihmrumose spcciticd.
2nd. The counhinatiomi with the rail or rails, of a tic plate whereon
the Rame are adaptcd to reat, said plate adaîîtcd to extend between
and across adjoining tues, clamping blocks thereon, an angle bar
forined integrally wîth Raid plate and having as described the iumner
vertical part te engage the rail web or webs, a fish-plate arranged te
engagc the tread and the base of thme oppjosite aide of the rail or rails,
and boîts îîassing thiough said pîlate, through the web or webs; and
through the angle bar whereby the rail or rails are alimmcd, streng-
thened and fastenced, aubstantially as described. 3rd. The combinma-
tion mn a rail joint, (of the rail or rails, with a plate upon the uuiper
surface of whici the saine are adap)tcd te reat clampimg blocks for
s'ectmring, the rails on the pîlate, boita for fastening the said blocks
and extcnding beuîeath the said pîlate, an angle bar raised on nue
edge of the plate and having the iuiwarthly exteumding part and the
muner vertical part te he bolted te the web of the rail, said inwardly
exteumding part consisting of a higher horizontal portion anmd the pîlate
slantîng end parts and the brackets so arrangcd to atrengthen the
angle bar, ai parts tof the said bar being formed intcgraîîy with said
plate, substantiaîîy as described. 4th. The comibiiîatioîî with the
2 adapted to extendl across adjtiuing tics (if the clanîping blooks and
boit8 therefor for secumring the rail tor rails thereon, said plate pro-
vided with a centralîy dcpcîîding and integral truas, an integral angle
bar formned oui the tojp of the plate and extending in to enigage the
web or wehs of the rail or rails, the fiah-îîlate arranged te engage the
other aide of the rail or rails, and boîta extending tlrougb anid ockmng

toetersad is-patrail, web and bar, susa'ilya desribed
ineal teeih rail clampa and boîta for secuiring together
thie[bar and rai or rails to be aligned therelîy, the space bcuîeatlî
the angle bar anîd trace bcing larger than the rail base whercby
the bcaring is had (on the web of the rail, substantially as deacribed.
Gth. The counhination, with the rail or rails, of the tic plate 2,
having the rail chair ends whcreon the rails are adaloted te reat, aaid
ends being widcr than the reat of thme rail, the vertical art or ledge
13 arranged parallel with the base of the rail or rails, tue r wrdmy
extendiuig part having the raised imiddle poirtion 16, si(le trussea 22
cxteîdimg f rom the rail chair ends tiierete, the iuîner vertical part
19, Raid part groed oui its muner aide whcreby bearimg surfaces arc
lIrovided at theeu)per anîd lower surfaces thîcreof, and th, brackets
Of braces 30 arranged, substantially as deacribed, ail of said parts
being formed integrahly. 7th. The combination, with the rail or
rails, of the tie plate having the rail chair cuida whereon the rails
are adapted te reat, said cunda being wîder than the reat of the rail,
Raid pîlate provided with a central dependiuig trmas having divideil
ends extending up te the edges of the plate, ineauis for clamping the
rail or rails thereon, the vertical part or ledge 13 arrauîged upon the
upiper surface (of the plate and parallel with the rail base, the
inwardly extendimîg hart jutting inward over the rail base and
having the vertical portion 19 integrally tied or braced thierewith,
aaid vertical part, the web or webs havimîg coincideuît boit holes and
boîts arrangd thereiuî whercýby said part and wcb or webs are
drawn inte fim engagemnt, aubatauîtially as anîd for the purpose

Rîiecfied. Sth. The combination, with the rail or rails, of the tic
plate 2, having the exteuidinq rail chair enda whereon thec rails are
akDIpted te reat, Raid ends bciuîg wider than the reat of the rail, Raid
plate provided with an integral central depeuîding truas, having

divided ends extending up to the edges of the plate, means for
lapigthe rail or rails thereon, the vertical part or ledge 13

=n~ 11pon the upper surface (of the pilate and parallel witls the
rail base, the inwardly extcnding part juttixig inward over the rail
hase and having the vertical portion 11) integrally tied or braced
tlîerewith, a fish plate to engage the base and the tread of the oppo-
site side of the rail f roin said vertical point, the web, and fish plate
1 îrovided with coincident boit holes, boîts arranged therein and nuts
there-on whereby said three parts are drawn into solid engagement,
aubstaiitially as describcd. 9th. The combination, with the rail
or rails, of the plate 2 whereon the saine are adapted to rest, the
enda8 of said pîlate being 1 îrovided with the extended ec e 23 and
31, notches 32 therein, the integrai angle bar or brace baving the
inuer part adapted te engage t te wel) or webs of the rail or rails,
clamping blocks for securing tbe sanie on the plate, the aide of said
plate opposite said angle bar which is integral with the plate
being without vertical projections, the tiea, and aîîikes 33
driven into the saine and arranged in said notches,
the heada of said spikes engaging tbe tops of the
rail base or bases, substantially as and for the
)>urls)se speci6ied. lOth. A truas faatening for rail joinits coin-
prising in conil)iiation witlî a rail, a plate Iiavîng a trmas formned ini-
tegraîl y therewith, and arranged euîtrally on the under aide tîmere-
o>f, with diagonal trusses also formied integrally with said plate, and
extending froin the enda of said central truss towards the edges of
said plate, ani means for securing the meeting ends of the rails te
said plate, substantially as described. lltb. A truss fasteninig for
rail joints, comprising ini comibination with the rails a plate having
a truss formed integrally therewith, and arramîged centrally on the
under aide of said plate, and transverse trustes aiso forined in-
grally with said plate and the central truss, and extending f roi the
ends of said central truas towards the edges of said plate, substan-
tially as described. l2tlî. A truas fastening for rail joints, comn-
prising in comibinatioi îvith the rails a plate liaving a trumss forncd
rntegrally therewith, and arraniged ceîmtraiiy Ou t1e under aide of
said plate, anmd diagonal trusses alai> forimd integrally witb said
plate and the central truss, and extendingfrom the ends'of soid cen-
tral truas qowards the edges of said plate, substantially as described.
l2th. The comrbination with the tie plate adapted to extend acroas
and between adjoining tics, of a depcnding truas integral with said
plate anîd having divided ends, an opening or openmings throu gl the
web of said truss, the rails, the inclined poîrtions 8 beneath said
p>late, the claîniping blocks to engage the saine and tbe rail bases, a
boit or boîta for fastening Raid blocks, the saine baving polygonal
heads, and the inclined surface riba betweea which said head or
heads of the boîta is seated as described. l4th. The combination
with the tie plates, of the depending truas thereof provided with
divided ends ail integral with said plate, ineans for clainping the
rail or rails u)mon sai d plate, and a strengtbeiig truss formed on the
uppper surface of saip plate, substauîtially as described.

No. 40,190. Pirinting Telegraph.

(Teléçjraphe (i iitoIrophiq ue.)
Williamn Wallace Taylor, Mansfield, Massacbusetts, and Ellen

Maria Leavens, Providence, Rhmode Islanmd, U.S.A., lst Sep-
tcnlwr, 1892; 1; years.

Claini.-lst. The conihination, with the type levers of a type-
writcr, a seconid set of type levers, aiid dial plates conumectel îvith
the typewriters ani 1 )r(vide(l with contact points, of a conîtact arm
for each dial provided %vith a contact poinit, a pointer tixed te the
saisie sjindle above said contact arim, a key carried by the poîinter,
electrically operated means for shifting the contact arm andl pointer
of the receiving apj>aratus, electricaliy operated devices for depress-
ing the type levers of the saine, anmd electrical coniiectionm, sub-
stantially as described. 2nd. The combination, with a tyewrmter
type lever, of a disk provided with spaced projections, a spring actu-
atcd lever provided with a -projection, a pinion connected witb
disk, a toothed rod extending iin the path of the type lever,
anîd meauîs for slîifting the lever projection inte and (out of con-
tact with the disk 1rojections, substantialiy as sbown andl described.
3r7d. The comibiiîation, witlî the type levers (of a type wrîter, a disk
provitled with contact points, a central spindie, a contact arrn insu-
lateci on the spindie andl provided %vith a contact point, an indicat-
ing pointer attaclmed to the spindie above the contact amni, and a key
cari'ied by the pointer, of a r(>d cominected with a type lever and
adapted te be operated by the pisonter key, saud rod being alan con-
nected wîth a lever connectîng with a typs-writer lever, an armature
carried by the rod, a inagnet carried by the pointer andl arranged in
a shunt circuit oppo>site the armature, anid electi'ical coîmneeti(>ns,
substantially as dcscribcd. 4th. The conibination, with the type
levers of a typsewriter, a disk providcd with contact points, a cen-
tral spindie, a contact arin carried by the spindie ani insulated
therefroin, said conîtact arin beimg provi(le( witlî a contact point, of
a ratchet whcel- on the spiuidle, an electro-mnagnet, an arinattire pr'o-
vided with a pawl adapted to enigage, the ratchet wheel, and electri-
cal connections, substanially as slîown andI described. 5th. In a
telegraphic typewriter apparatus, thîe combination, with the ty pe
levers of a typewriter, of a gear rod 7, mnounted in the standard 4,
the gear 6, and disk 5 connected thercwitb, said thisk being provided
witb projections 9, and studs 14, 15, the amni 11, having projection
12, anîd spring 13, and the uprighit 10, said parts) eing efltricllY
conuiected and adapte(i to traîsmîit ini dots and dashes te cluaracter
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